
Watusr-.- t JWUvs la UoUf I McaraBaa.

Geo., Walker lias anMrfsatd th Prti-den- t

n lettor in relation to Nicar.ij-iia- rr af.

Juifi, ia tUo cour9 of LicL lia narruWs

aomo facts connected with his rreenco mid

authority in Nicaragua, wliieh lio

have never teen proper! --.reteiiied to the

American Government, IIo siacos :

' "In Ilia month of M.iy, H54, a low ev
ilea from Nicaragua landed in tlif port of
Koalr-jo- , declared against :lie then e xiatinj;
government of tho republic, and sucureil,
within lo month, pissewlon of nearly
ol! thft principal places In the State. Tliy
sow orjranLioJ a provi.Vion.il pjverinncnt,
of w hic'i Don Francisco C.u'i I'on wu the
head, it won Wrung iipparrnt, however,
that ullhonsh tho vat ii'jiritv of the
people of Nicaragua were fri'inliy to thin
movemint, it wa Iik !y to fall, through
want of proper military force and orjrani-ration- .

Castnllon, therefore, sent in me

I was then residing in Sun Francisco n

contract authorising ine la raio three hun-

dred men for the service of the rcviainnul
government. This contract I rejected, be-

came it was contrary to the act of Con-

gress of 1513, and 1 sent back lint apnt
employed by CustclloN, wilh iii.lriietioiis to
secure, if possible, a grant of colonization,
which would not make nioumcnaMe tollio
iawi of the United States. Such a grant
was obtained ; and as soon as I received it

showed it to the U. S. Dial riot Attorney
for the northern district cf California, end
to tho General commanding iho Pacific di-

vision, who tui3 had wpeciul power? and
instructions from tho President, iiridor the
neutrality act cf 1819. Doth these edi
tor infurmcd mo that I could act under
ilia contract, not only without r of in-

terference on their purl, but with l ho ex-

press assurance lliut they would do all in
their ouer lo foiward the enterprise. Not
only did I snil from Sjii Francisco with
the approbation and well wishes of all the
Pedum! authorities, but tho American
sailors from a revenue cutter then in pnrl
actually bent tho mil for tho vessel as Mic
was towed out of tho lnrboc

"After arriving nt Rrukjo, I and my
fellow-colonial- s were regularly naturalized
as citizens of Nicaragua, and it licc-mi-

necessary for us lo use our arms in dvfunse
o tint rights wo liou acquired under (lio
provijiyuul government. It was soon t,

however, hat tho presenco of iho
Americans in Nicaragua wna nt accepta-
ble to all iho adherents of CVli-Huii- . nnd I

.therefore informed tho provuienal director
'that if our was injurious to
his cause and prospects wo would willingly
retire from I he country. licit C:steUuti

timt tho American wore tho only
hope fur tho Democrats, not only of Nica-
ragua but of all Central America, and lie
begged with forvency and porsovorance
that v.'e would not think of abandoning
him iu his extremity. Thus nppwilud lo
and besought, we undertook tlm carnpuign,
which cmlwl in a pcaeo iMwer-- tho con-

tending parties ; and I may safely ussert
that tho American Influence was chiefly
instrumental in achieving tho treaty of the
23d October, 18.' 5.

. " Dy this treaty of tho 23d October, tho
old legitimist government recognized tho
rights of the Americans naturalised in
Nicaragua under tho grant from I lie pro-

visional government. And in ordr to
ns tho legitimists said, the excesses

of tha democrats, madn arrogant by their
success, I hey Insisted that I bhould rntniu
command of tho army of the republic."

jC-j- Tho Kingston Whig says : We

nnnounco it ns a po.siti ve f.ict, lUt Dr.
Rae, tho Arctic traveler, aided by the con-

tribution of kind friend, in building in

Kingston dock-ran!- , aji Arctic schooner,

to bo ready iu May, to go down lo Quebec,

4henco to the Arctic regions, lo muko one

moro search for Captain FrtinUiu's party,
dead or nlivo. Dr. lino is lo command the

'schooner, and tho party of hardy adventur-

ers to accompany him and man his vessel

.nro selected and ciigajfil. We 3ay lo

sonrcli for Captain Franklin and his men ;

because as for the ships Terror and Kabus,
they wore most unquestionably accu in

1851, attached loan iceberg, drifting totho
South, in tha samo way as was tho Ueso.

lute."

College Uuucatjon. Frum n labia ii

DcBow's Rcviuw for Xf:iy, we learn thai
the cumber of ktudi-nt- iu Colleges or Uni

versities, in iho diii'crelit sections of ihc
Union in proportion tothoir while popula-

tion, is as follow : In the New England
States ouo to nine hundred and sixteen ;

in the Middio Stales, ono lo eight hundred
and twenty-six- ; in tho Noilhwcstern
Siatcsouo to six hundred and tiii)"iy seven
txn J in the Southern Stntosonoto five hun-

dred ud forty-five- ; lh Curdimt and
'Georgia hava a larger proportion of Col-deg- e

students than any tiihcr States in the
.Union, the tint having one to three hun-

dred und oighty-otie- , and tho hist, ono to

threo hundred and eighty-seven- . Tho
wholo number ofColleg.) ittidonts iu South
Carolina is seven hundred ntid twonty
iu Georgia ono thousuud live hundred uud
thirty-five- , Wisconsin has a tmaller pro-

portion of Cw'.Ivgo ttudetiis than any State
in the Union, viz: one to four thousand
and eighty-thre- e white inhabitants. .

I.njustick cf Wokam. l'rub.ihly thero
wero not threw women in tho city of New- -

York who did net belivVH, at the time of
the inquest, Mrs. Cunningham guilty of
the murder of Dr. Durdell, and a largo

number cf "tho arx" are of the snm
opinion s'.ill. It is a little singular that iu

case cf this kiud they never bavedotib!i;

their opinions are decided by llicir feelings

and are generally as decided and one siJvd

as their love or hate. In tho recent case it

was enough for thrm that Mrs. C. had a
'doubtful reputation, an opportunity and a
motive for the atas.inaiion ; their ift

imagination! filled up the rent of the pic-

ture with tha rapidity of intuition. An-

other singular fact in, tbat women are move

unjust towards their ewn sex than toward

men ; if tho accused in this case had been

pu b would Ut reeivtl trorfl thm i

! ! ..... i .. If unl M ...I K ' n K r, f (nHlhnll.u
jiisiicvj 11 lii nil v"i4vi v M'jit-.i- 'j

Tlire a none of (his bit ernes ap.int
Mr. Kcki I, elihuugh suspicion al one time

pointed oi directly lo him; but for Mis.

Cunningham, even after an honorable ac-

quittal, they rworvo abu'o end brickbats.

Verily, women would never do In the Jury
'

Pox JY. Y. Mirror, ,
.

lb Dmiay of lb Vails males.
The Quarterly Review, llritlsh perl,

odivul, in a kiln number, contains an article

on American Shivery, in tho courso cf
ara found tho following remarks relative to

the future of our country :

" We own eur inability to proplifky, or
even lo conj'-ctur- what, tn years hence,
or even uvo year lionc, will be tlia comli
lion of the bt all's and Territories now con
siiiuiing ih" Union. The forces that keep
them i"ptlicr aro enormous. Tlicro is
nntionul vanity, tho iiride of forming an
empire slicudy match fjr any exittlug
I'ovor, toon to brcomo superior to any
iuglo riml, and likely within the livrt of

our younger renjrrs to dictate lo I lie whole
world, eiuli.cil nu'l unctvili'cu. In HOv

years iho Union, if it shull subnUt, will
contain one hundred millions of tint richest
and the most cnergelio population that bns
ever formed ouo body politic.

C"Mrs. McLean, tho wife of tho mm
who shot Trait, tho Mormon Elder, has

publihcd a defence of her conduct, and

of Trait. It shows the grout delusion of

which the has been made n victim.' Sho

accuses her husband of neglect previous lo

her conversion to Murmnnism, and acquits
I ho Mormon Elder of having attempted to

get her awny from him. .Sho says thai

all tho advances wrre mado by herself.

Her story it intermingled with soraps of

tcry bad verses, and shows that her hus

band did not lose much when sho ran nnay
from him. Sho certainly was not worth

killing even a Mormon Elder for.

IJr.iuiAM Vouno oh Secrets. In tha

courso of ono of Pr'gham's sermons, that

individual mid ; " Do I know Anything
that Iol.ould keep fast locked in my bo

otn ! Vc., lliciihaiiils of tiiiugs pertniniug

to other people that ought lo tdecp ns in

the silent grnvr. Do tho.io thingt go from

mo to brother I Ichor. No. To my vltf
Kp, forJ miyht as well al ones puhlith
than in a pnper." The question arises :

If a man with forty wives, has no faith in

women, how tdiall it bo with thoso who

have only one ) r.
'

Politeness of the Sexes. A Cincin-

nati editor adduces somo practical insiunces
from every day lifo lo show that ladies are
fur infurior to gentlemen in politeness.
Ungnllant ns it may seem to say so, it is an

undeniable fact in this country, and has
often excited tho remark of foreign travel-

lers. This persistent lack of appreciation
on tho part of tho gmille sex, of thoatleiit-- ,

tons shown them, has had a sensible clfect

in liio eastern ci.'iea in diminishing tho dis-

position of gentlemen to oiler them.
Western and Koulhern visitors sometimes
remark this with surprise, nnd attribute it
to rudeness and inoiiility on tha part cf
the men. In tha cities of tho northern
Atlantic seaboard a lady could formerly
get a scat in im omnibus, no matter how

full il might he, if thero were ntty men
But now men don't trouble them-selve-

uiihws'directly appealed to.

OCT It is staled that an Artesian well

has been sunk at Toledo, Ohio, to the
depth of fourteen hundred and f o

feet, without obtaining a supply of water.

Gas, however issues from the well......
ttEUTEMANT COLONEL llKiSRY BaIM- -

liitlDtiE, who wns recently lost by the burn-

ing of the steamer Louisiana, near Calves-Ion- ,

was attached to the First ItegimPtit.
United States Infantry, lio graduated
from West Point in 1821, and was brevet-

ed during the Mexican war for gallunt con

duct.

OrTha Crops in Now England are
said lo be gelling along finely, and, stimu-

lated by high price, tho farmers havo

planted a great breadth of ground. Wjnt-- '
er grain looks splendid, spring w heal prom-

ises well, pastures nro rich in n!I directions,

nnd the hay crop, an important QUO it)

that part of the country will bo a bounte-

ous yield. '

C"The census of St. Louis has just
been completed, and is at fallows : White
mules, 05,7-1- ; white-females-, 53,2."2 ;V

total white population, 123,002; free ne-

groes, 1,292 ; slaves,. 1,53-- ; total color
ed population, 2,821; totul population
120,273. - -

;

A Lick at Lawyers. In tho trial of

Huntington, tho No York forger, his fulh- -

crtcstilied that his son Charles was prone
to lako thin; that did not belong to him :

had altered the family record, and would

tell untruths giving two difl'u rentes terries
about the same facts without any' tiiotivc

for it. Witness f.ud designed maliw him

a la .ever.

Cp A woman in a town of Now llamp- -

shiro was recently iibused by her Lu- -

band. That night she quietly sewed him

up in tha bed clothes whilo he was asleep,
and then lltranhed him wiiltiii no inch of
his lifo. I:"'.: i t

Mr In August, tha people of Iwa r
to voto on the question of allowing colored
men to vole in tho elections on the time
terras as while won. - - . ,,.' j i
- 0 At fair in New Jersey, a reporter

gives the following in the lit of premiums:
f Best Led comforter Miss. Thomptoa."- -I,05" Why is Louis Napoleon's the most

Zormmn1-BKtm- X
' J

tUiiJ oa trigger oojtelrv. W

iltsr rirmi'Jew Goods.
rpill uui!r,i;iuil Uka lii-- J mrllintl iii'orin--

ti'3 ' o that lin y hnn lukre lli lwu

uit Imm pmili.l llifiiilr ! ' trnl Hilurr
f..rmrrly u& t r. H, IIOtl.AM). n. li i by

tr nt ittf nlin Ia la retain His pttrunsh'
of id v'.i eutfnier m.d gix.n a miny do w
po'-W- "

We are eonttnlljr In reip of CO( iPS sl-H--

Willi lilt f real t e ule, (u to fir ra nnt qimtlty.)
mil r e itilVlriit thut eur ucilalu will mlilo u

to utrn crtat-- r iiiaiK-tiinii- t lu ill who wunt llis
wurib of Hair iooikv linn any cil.fr lioux iu

city. W IniT.ainl arc jntriiiii2, an invoice ef

DRY GOODS,
eoni.'nr la pait of lle f'j!!owin( eriiptf-Cflel- i'

eo, IVIli, lli!:ry,Cue.tr.i, I'hil'p Allen, Kail

ltifr, Merrini, anil numria olir I'ltlNTii.
II Uuitv'oit Kn?l alt a iiJ French nwrimo, Ly

ons elmli; kat-k- , blur, pufjl, an.l iu' a'p-- a,
jueenet, bouk, and bwi. iniulin, a fine uirluirnl
of lacrasnd rdin?, liimiiiina, &e,f

blus, mneil, aid cray aalinrt,
lirrp'i fn-- anrj f.mry eloili, .Mil vrd auJ UnaLtr

Hill iouiia, lilia lifd and brown ilin-tin- brown

and blue dilKlne. do a in, luekory h rim. b!ack
vdvel, ' a fiuu lot cf plaid draw (owls, UiwteU
carpel, fee., &c

mex 4-- n o vs1 cioTiirxo:
nia,l!nck, and Lrown eloili CMia of Ilia Cnt

quaiuy, In end biUte".!. btck cliKh trlt, fuu
of bik dcei-- ii und (iiluial auK all iuiilit

and iMt, mUxr (ry vr and under
auiiu, lel and Ii tlnry alinia, liala oncj eaK.
. 11 0 O 1' tf aud H II () K men', twy.' auJ
youllia' boi't", ladie'i rnhakV, and cliililiau'a

giut, kid, and calf boula and iliues. '

GROCERIES: . ,

Rio eonVe, jrci u and black lea, Ntw Ork-aas- ,

Jluiavia, and erulied anjar, Kott Cilon, Slew-art'- s,

aud L'liiaa mp, tall. 10 and fcM lb. incka,
li:ii'.a, aoned , w.ip and soap powdfra,

Irud, cream larlar, yeatt ponder, autera- -

lu, cliewmj add am- - kmc tobacco, ojitera, pmnce,

pepper tauce, oilo, .icr, starch, and etln
variety uf ollierjroeer.es usu-tll- y kept.

We liava alio ,

SploudiU Assortment of Cooke,
' ' In pnrt tit followi:

Wttjliinjtcn & li:Jcn- - MeKemie's Rreeipla,
ernl, Keiijiona Encyclopedia,

Nupjleon Sl Ma miintill, U.b a lli.t iry,
Kvltiua' Ancient llntory, tki lehef mid Skelctom

I'l 4 vrtf., of arrmoin, i

BiirilrrWa. Wiekiiam'a School T.fg- -

I.ila ri Hi Pbiin, ' iaitr, ' '

1'rwiticr Life, Dick, Wil- - Stcvrna' book of iho farm,
K.n, l'ui.ed ll.aiory,

Fni.t Culture, Kutinul llulury.
Iind .Mrauire, Tarley'a Je..;iupl.y,
Anierieau Debaleri StuUurd'a Meiilul aritli.
Miiiiiii(r pluiea, Tuwora' alijebra,
Kaiiro.ll uud ltoadi, Tliouijaoii'a hi;li acliool

Teictiinp, and iiiriitul uriitiuietica,
Kullrr'a vt'oika, Wi lmler'a and Handera'

l'r..et.r.il l.audscapo n. w w riea feliool bouioi,

CjiJci in. Webklrr'a lurgo Lui.iy
l of Ureal ileu. Dietiotiui v,

Archbii-lnp- Inin'a ryl ipe.lia of
.MoraN, I'inrul an 1 re:i;'vaa

Yen.. I, liuite uud ea:l!o uneedi.lra,
linclor, M clauic'a euinp.inion,

Sniull uricultutal noik, l..t.li-.o- f nlla'zei,
With muiiy utlier Valiulle loul.a.

' Al.sn
PRESTON'S MAP Of OREGON and WASH-l.MiTO-

' A Fresh Supply of Slationcry :
Day-Cii- k and JouruuU, Mennraiidium of all

a :i a, note, U in r, ca;, uud b.ll piH-r-
, envelopea,

pena audpcucilx. alale', ivr linj lmoJ,, &e.
Wjt.DlliKUUKITctCo.

r.S. GOODS exelmnged nnd Iho hicheat
mailii-- t price paid for butter, bacon, cliiek-ri-

flour, uud utmost nnvlliinj llie fanner liaa fi.r
Kile. WM. D. et CO.

Oregon City, October 4, I KB. y

Orcnt 9nl(l'4!lilL'llts.
me ruorr.iKTou ofT run rRE.wii STonr:

in lli'J city, lake tliij method lo invite the piihlio
lo c:i!l nnd examine his utoek of Ii O () I) S ,

llo lias II.. iv mi haul, a ii 1 will continue to l

by al.iio t evciy trnmer, a Rue hk. ort inent of tho
br.it cilulity of c"iiSi, v liieh he ii ilelermincJ lo
ell ns cheap ua uujbjriy else, if nut a little

cheaper.
TTlio Ladies, i;i Paiilrtilar,

nro rcqiii Fted lo emne where they will find the best

and I.AIIOST FASHIONS of Drera Good', of

every dercriptien.
J lo hits, and n const nnily riceiv.n;, u it I

GOODS, cons htin; ia part of liiu followin,1;

nrlicles Coeheco, l'ueifin, lliidley, Colioslejn,
I'hilip Alien, K'ver, Mcrriuiae,an.l numerous
other Hi I NTS, nil late Kyleaj lhilinh and
French merinos, Lyons cloth b!ael:,bluc, purp'r,
nnd pink iilpacjur, jneonet, book and b.M iiiuslin,

n tine UKKjiliiieut of lacea uud tdinpt, vulvct trim-ing- s,

&c, donieKtio giughaiiis, blue, mixed, uud

gruy satinet, liecp'i yrey nu.l f.incy elotli, Milford
ami Hunker 11 ill jeau, lileuchcd uud hroivn theet-in- ',

bruwn und bluo drilling, deiiiuiH, hiekory shirt-in-

black velvet, alunn hue lot of plaid dress good,
llruuiels earpet, o:c.,o:o.

Iflcu & Uoy'a Ciolbin?. .

. Illue, black, and brown cloth coats of tha finest
(jiuilily, tweed biia'uesa do., black cloth vests, a fine
lot uf b.k (toesLin uud kutiuet luuta, all iiualities
and sizen, mblier j iekolH, gray over and uuder shirti,
n lute anil luekory flints, liats r.n I caps.

llOO'l'ri Sl SHOES men's, boy' und youths'
boiitu, lailieat', misses', und childreu's uiurocco, goat,
kul, unit eull boota and allocs,

It is no trouble to show poods, nnd ho will al-

ways be Imppy to sec his cibtoiueia, wheihcr they
piircliuse or nut.

.. EUGENE La FORF.ST.
Oregon City, Deo. 0, lHi6. 34ni7

JONAS 0. CLARK & CO.,
Furniture Ware-Roam- 08 llWii'njfon Street,

- '.i.v niAKCJsco,
l.i i 40 anil 51 Faurlh st , J and K .'.,

, SSCRAMUSTO,
Xuiportcrs, r.2aaufacturors,

Wholesale i1 l'ul.iil
HEALERS IN EVliUY DnscntPTION OF

FUSKITURE & BEDDING,
'"- - . J Lluve now in Store the lauof.st stock

) au t most compl.le uKsortmeiit of It it'll
ZSHr.ml BEAUTIFUL rURMTURV
ever ulK'red in th a State, consisting in part of

Fine Rosewood, Wulnut and Mahogany
Parlor and Chamber Sets; Sofas,

' Ottomans,' Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Rurcuux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ; '

OFFICE d,YD KITCIIES FURNITURE
i In great variety,

try Wo nro now matuifueliiriug from our
woods, als. from walnut and roewoot, most

of our liiirst furniture, nnd cmi produce an article
superior for tlruiigth, dnr.ib lily aud beauty, to

aiiyiliin iniikirted Hum the East.
We have constantly on hand nnd are in regular

receipt of full and cofnpleto invoieoa of oue-Js-,

adinerd to the inltlior and coast Irmle. ,

tiT TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
would any, your ordera will receive, n fonnerly,
our careful and pruuipt atleniion.-

rczon l.odv .tia U, I. O. O. I'.,
MEEi'a at t!:eir Hull over the Oregon City

Storo eresy Wednestlnr evening at
7 o'clock, lircthren in goo I slaiidm; nre invited
tovi.il. TH03. CIIAKMAN, N. G.

Cowiinii. Nvy.' ; ' . ' 31

, X7. r. Burus, .

WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,
0 r e a o c 1 t r, 0. T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis
faction to patron warranted. febO-4- 3

' S7TiTat V7cntcd. ".
HIGIIES'lcajih pmi-so- d l,v

C.DEMEXT d CO.

T0 Ten waul oektn yarn 1 W have h.
fMfrW.tr 4 VTARXER.

' I WYS, at doTertnt kiada, ftw'aule bv
1 I'M A KM AN A W ARNER.

riX) PICK CJUAKS, tbo bM ehaiaeo I a a. i

U.B. MAIL LITTC. - '

Orean City ami Portland Daily Packet,

"ClZtK) sTonnlo Clark,
J.c. AiNHwoMTK, nti&n,

ol iuu daily, (MiiB Nya eve pled,) In Ida above.

iuma4 trade, lratin( Oregon avury day utl
w'sluck, . M. Iti niniinir, will Irara I'urllanJ I

a .m.. tnueliiua? at all point.
For of paaai apply on board. ap3l-t- f

U. 0. MAIL LINE.
PorllniKl aud Aalorln.

'His folen ll.l Steamer ?' "
Ualtnotaah jfctyXA

WJl LI eonilau lo rua reiularly bctwaeii fort- -

V lanJ and Atoria, ri Vancouver, twic a

wrrar, leaving Portland ou Monday and Thurid.iy
iiKirniugii of nch week fur Aslnriai and Alnri
for I'crllaiwl u Tua-lu- and Fiiday morning,

Uiuehing V Ai ocvea, Ht.' 1 1 r.is w. Itaia ua, Catm-uut- r,

iie.. each way. Fr freichl or paaai je,
apply to R. ItoVT, MMier,

jolfj Oral Ilojt'a Wbaif bont, Portland.

Wa 0. Dement Cl Co.,
Al their t'J Hand, 0pi tht Land OJJiee,

new recrlt n per barl "Ork" sad brij
VUF.

! luloyuii," ihe following gnods I

ID buw pemi and adnmtiut'no candles,

tO kega dri I appto aod peaoh, .

J III Lb s mid hif bbU erualied sugar,
SO eaiespckli,
30 fiell peaches,
Id 11 pi fi nil,
111 tons O. A. anil,

CROCKERY d O LASS-WAR- t
f,ni) doi euM aud saucers,
3U0 " plates,

00 " liiiublera,
2(1 " water pitcher.

Pngir howls, tea-po- eVe., Ao.
OILS - PAIHTS:

i!0i) krge pure lead,
COO gal litus-e- oil,
100 guls Inrpeiiliue,

SO gals vnruUh,
DUO gals lump oil,
IHO rals lard

DRYOUODSt
G00O yds brown sheeting,
5000 ' print,

Iilenched cottons, bed tiekiug, Ac, Ao.,
all of which will be sold as low es Uiey can be pur-

chased of any oilier bouao ia Oregon Cily. Uiayl7

UECEIVED ul Ihe Oregon Cily Drug
JL'ST direct from New Voik and San Frnn-ri-

a freh aupply of DRUIIS, MEDIC ISES,
l'uletit Medieiiiea, Family Medicine, Ac. Ac,
w Inch it ilt lie tolit at low for cath a they can In
procured in Hie territory. Lall aud examine lor
yourae'ves, ami net an Almanac for lifil, grutis.

JAY NK'3 Alterative, Eipectomiit, aud Fills,
Liver Oil, Ca:r O.I, on I Sweet Oil, at

the OKEGOX I ITV DRUG STORK.

MEXICAN .Mnsiun: l.iuiineiit, O. W.
Giiri-lin- llit.at lb

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpKl'SSKS, riuht and left and double, and
dominal siipiKiriei a, nl I lie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Eeud, raw und burned t'mber,I3CRE Green and Vellow, und other paints,
ut iho OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

ERY.nl Iho
IlERFl'M CITY DREG STORE.

R EFKN II ERG MEDICIN ES :

(JraefenlwrSarvaparilla, Uterine Cat holieun.

" ' Dytralery 'J'rup, cououniptivs
balm,

Filo Oinlinenl,
' ' Health Eitlers,

M Eye Lotion, Ac, Ac,
To be found at Iho n fenny of the Companv, at

Ihu OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nAY.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir wnrrnnlrd to
iut reeeived nnd for

sale ut the OREClOS CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysotl'a compound extract of Surauparilla
Yellow Dock, nt Ihe

aeplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

l.D Dr. Jacob 'I'uwnspiiil'a SaiHiipaiiiln, ut0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

It. J. Avrca' celebrated Cherry l ectnrul forD coughs, eol.ls, nnd eonsnmpt'on, M the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

uEANEAS celebrated Vermifnjo and Liver

fiils, OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

s Sarsiituillii. at thoDR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IPERUVIAN Febrifuge, for tho euro of fever
and n;ne. Ac, Ac , just received and forsule.

at tho 0fiOi VI 1 1 VlCLlfSI UKIS

'i'o itlaciuitlia una iUiiuuiuclit
rci's.

TTT'E are now receiving leu toua of iron of the
1 T wuuwiiig aie :

Round iron from to 1 Inch,
' " i lo 2 "

Ilur lHt3s,
Mail rods,

' Hone ulioe iron,
Hand iron, 3.x.
Plow steel, l'.'.v.

For rale at lowest market rate.
aiig3 G. AUERNETIIY A CO.

To ISIcrchanta.

wE nro now receiviug the following articles:
OU bbis buiita Crui lime,

15 " hydraulic cemeut,
5 " plaster of paris,

o'2 kcg-- n.iils,
8 " epiltee, 5 A 0 in.,

5 00 " tlneton syrup, S gals.,
So bars Rio oolK-e- ,

85 nuns China No 1 sugar,
95 Imlf bbls N 0 sugar,

fi bb'.i vinegar.
aug3 . ABERNETHY A CO.

Iron.
JUST reeeived, the following sizes;

J. , A I round,
Hoi

.vi-- Six,

-
na-it- i x --3xi, ,

1 2.')0 Iba Norway tlioes iron.
April 4. U. ABERNETHY A CO.

Wo are now SLccoirlos
k K D hava in alore
1. - IHO eueka Rio coffee,

' . 60 whole aud hlf bbla eriuhed sugar,
. 30 " " "t'K O ..

1 00 doi brooms,
S50 boxea Eng. snap,
1(10 " cnndle,
leO " glasa, ttrt'd tile,

Together with general nortment of crockery,
hardware, boots and shoe, paiuts and oils, &c'.,
J.U., which we ofll-- for ile at a low prices as
Ihey can be purthased in Oregon Territory.

W.M.C. DEMENT o; CO.
Oregon Cily. Sept. 19.

Wtat's lio T7sc of Ooiu? Barefoot ?
Till 1 E siibseriber has opened a boot nnd shoe shop
JL in this city, where makin-- j and mending will
bo done fooirfcr o shout notick. I ulso'toep
constantly on hand ready made boot and alines,
winch I will tell ou term. Thankful
for pust favora, I still solicit a res.onablo share of
patronage. Call and try us imyhnw.

J. ii. PI.ANPIED.
uregon utjr, Aug. 9, 1656- .-1 7m8

Caitcinrtli, April II, 1ST.
N hand and for sale, low. for cash or nr,J0 Sl lead, chrome green.
white lead, - prueaiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
klk. - do blue paiit,
hUurga, . ... . "
Common and permanent green pBitv, gmAc JXO- - P. BROOKS.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

.K3 .i-h- , PJew., cream Tarti. tj. Soda.tarb. So.la, J etr. Soice," Alam, Borax; Cap-per- ,!.. ... . i - Aprii Sl, ISOT-- Itf

New Hooka I

rflllE auheeriber ho Just received Urg a.
X ortmut of BOOKit, direct from Now York,

amonj whieh ar Ui M'owing I

Alin' lljt.of Euroi,AiiierieBn InstlliiliotiJ,
Sillimau s do. i,ivani 1110 niiiner,
Iienioorory In Anivnca, Unnyion ana .inevn,
'lud nnd I," l),k and Fort,"

i'K and Sailor," Shin aud Hhore

Tare Year in Cntlfor.. lloin Cyclopedia,

Cye. of Literature, Egypt and lb UotyLnnd

Ilucliau' Fm. I'hys'n. lordlier on Sl'in Engine,
Manual of Fin ArU, Ann't Monasteries,

lecture on the ArU, Choice lliogmphy.

Travel in I'eni, J'ernvian Antiquities,
I'alar Kegiona, ' ('hole Eitra. u,
.Mulian'a I'hiluaonhv. A variety of 1'oet.

900 cop s of bander hpeiier,
;,U0 " Reader,

0 MeGufTev' do.

S50 " Webiter's Dietionarie
Dav'es' Algebra, Newman's Rhelorio,

" Oeoinetry, Day' do.
' " llourdon, Farley' Univ. History,

surveying, doodrich' PicU U. S.,
" lyegendre, Monleith's Geogruphy,
11 Arithmetics, "Lilllo SjKakor,''

ThomK)n's do. V. American Speaker.
A1.S0,

Arrcsi Supply of CUtlonery.
Day Hooka, Journal., ledem, Record Hooks,

Mcmoiandunif, of all sizes, Diur c, Ab., Note and

Utter l'nper, Envelope, Fens, Ac, Ac.Ero.r
Knives, Lriwive Rubber, Oiimmed LaUila, Faber'

Fiaeil, IN K, In quart ana pint uouie.
WHOLCSAI.R AND RETAIL.

CHARLES 1'OrE, Ja.

Oregoo City, August 18, lbSG.

rornitnro.
frillE nlvritier ho just
1 ed.larg, supply of FUBNI-- J

TURE uf ull decr;ptioos, couut-- J J
in j; iu part as follow
Sofas, mahogany aud black waluut;
Chauibcr sets)
bureaus, with or without marble tops
( Ifrtea iteaks! ' '

Rockinc chairs, ituffed ia hair, carpet, and with

ci.n and wood seats;
Dining cliaim, cane oud wood seats;
Office chair, do do do

Children' do, lih dining and rocking;
Oedilead, various kiud

Tuulea, center, card, and dining;
Writiug desksj
.Sideboards,
I'arlor chair; '

Settee;
Redding, toilet, and woik tables;
Lonkillg-gllissr-

Maltre--- , hair.mos, and wool;
Window shades;
Fentlur;
Paper hnngins, of every tyle;
Oilcloth; Chiuesa mailing;. Iluid lamp, and burn-

ing fluid ; with a variety of other articles too

mimeioiM lu mention.
' Persons wishing to purchase will please cull and

rxani'ne for themselves.
All kiud of country produce taken in exchnngo

for good. TilOS. JOHNSON.
March 22, 1836. tUlf

V 8 T RECEIVED,J 70 bbls nud hir bills N O sn-- u

30 " " " cruahoJ "
4tUO ll No 1 China "

10 hif bbls Curolina rice,
15 " " dried apple,
13 kegs ' "
10 hif lib's peaches,

lOOOII lb Liverpool salt,
10 care laWe suit,

' bO bbis Santa Cnu lime,
50110 lbs munilla rope, una'd size,

100 kegs uuiln, " "
StldO qr llour sucks,

C bales drillings,
12 case axa'd pie fruits,
11 ' " pickle,
SO bundles window aash, ass'd size,
21 paiinel doom, " "

S doz pol grains kcoops,
00 Kicks RineolTi'O,
10 units black rper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and dmiblo blocks, ass'd sbtc,
C g"o9 I' & M yenst powders,

1 0 d" zinc n aili boards,
500 gulsS. I.eyrup,

4000 His white lend, pure,
J00 " led "

40 guls copal varnish,
13 doz paiut brushes, nss'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

S00 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw '

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which wo propose selling at prieea to suit the
tunes. Call aud see tor yourselves.

W. O. DEMENT A CO ,
Main st., nppotcte Ihe Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, IS37.

ZVToro How Goods,
AT CHAtlMAN it WARNERS.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from Sou Fran-
cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo oiler for sale at prices which cannot he
beat in this market, Our stock consists iu of

4(10 lbs sal soja,
50 boxes Englirh snap,
50 " Clin. Mill a soap,
20 doz corn starch,
S3 cases pie fruit,
13 " pickles, .

8 doz honey,
8 " lcbster,

13 ovslers,
20 hif bbis N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hif bbls dried apple,

fi rita mackerel,
2000 Iba stick candy, - - -

500 " fancy do.
1 caso Gailipishcr toys,
1 " Cerman toy,

400 Iba almonds,
13 h If boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 calico,

Roots and shoes of every description.
The above, with onr usual assortment, wo think

renders our stock complete. Call and ee us.
Term cash. CUARMAN A WARNER.

December 20, 1856.

New Arrangements.

I HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish-
ment of Charman d lFarnr, which I havj

now opened under tho most favorable circum-
stances in all old audpnlrou, as jnany new ones

vuuuae 10 ?ive ine a call. My elion will
be well supplied witli

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers, Xuts, Can- -

jiuinru, fins, dinars, 'long.
and almost every ether Variety of knick-knack- s
yet invented by Ynnkeo ingenuity all of which
will be aflo'ded

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES !

I shall occasionally receivo supplies from Ihe
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced
upon arrival. , ore invited to give me a call

FREDERICK CHARM AN.
Oregon City, April 25, 1S57. 2

Strayed,
IROM the subscriber, living on the North Fork

river, SORREL FILLY, three
year old, having a blared face, and being branded
with W on the hip. The animal left my place a
year or more ago. Any person giving mo inform-
ation of her whereabout, shall be suitably

CALE11 WOuDS.
May 9, 1837. 4tf

JCsT RECEIVED, new upply of Rio and
Coffee. Rice. Sumr. Sal SJ A.

nov9 C. POPE, Jr., Mam st

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
DRAS3 and lion Butt, Screw, Lock, Mj
M.M Latches, Hammer and Hatchet, Am,
Prawtng-knTve- , Ttandtaw; Cory Comb, Hune
Brushes and Cards, Gna Look, Uog Capm Wool
Cord.. Chest Hukl.'es, Plane. t

HUSINESfi CAltDS.

Vita. O. DcHSnt A r.
WHOLES A LE aud retail !),,;
81,00. Creekory. eui, Oppoait, Ih. LJZJT
Mum Sl, Or gon I

. CHARLES POPE,
DEALER In Mardware,aroieri,sj,I)rvftj.

Iloot. Sl Sh, I)
and Stuiiouery. w"

Maln-sl- ,, Oregon Cily, April 21. IBST Itf .

MERCHANTS, '

OREGON CITY, O. T. "

Aberaotiy, Clarli 4t Co. a
COMMISSION ANOFOnwARUl.tO MRRCH.'STg

,, San Francitco, Cal.,
"

Will altcriil to sellinir Oregon produce, and
iler. for bind, Grneeriee, Ac., at the 0wol rMUT

1 he pitromigrt of Iho people of Oremia '
epec'.fully solieiled.

Aug J,"

JOHN R. M'BRIDB, -
ATToaaer uo coviiklo, 4T ltw

Lafirjctte, Yamhill County, O. T, t
' '

WILL faithfully attend to all burtae
to his professional ear.

April 21, l.'.7-l- :f ,

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholeute Retail Dealer in Oneeriet, Pnduie

Provisions, Main Street. . '
A General Ano.-tme- kept up of Selcoted Good.

Canemuh, Murch 2S, 1857. ,
-

33. S.2ilwaln.
.aniirajurer, Wholtsalt and Retail Dtoler imt OOU ATil) ;.KLOR STOVES,

Tin u t wabe, IIAertWARK, c.,
Main St., opposite Mala Street Hoi.l

OREGON CITY, O. T. '
Steamboat and jobbing work attended to will)

dispatch. , .

Orders from the ' 'country promptly ftilrd. Je7

n Brn?s, rrlcdlcines, l?alnts, Olltf and 5tycstuff3,
at tho OREtiO.S CI1V DRUG STOUB

aepl5 Main Street, Oregon City,O.T

F. IMG II FIELD,
WATCH. MAKEH

rernons desirous of cood work j,?Si
do well to give 1110 u cull, as mj whole tints is de
voted to the repa'ring of Chronoiueler, Lser,
Duplex, uud Horizontal wnlches, .

An nssurtiiient of Jewelry 011 hun.l.
Jewelry mado lo ord. r, und repaired.

' ' J
Prices lo suit the limes. urn thankful for past

favor, and hope lo (five satlsfnetiuii in future.
BT Loi uted nt Ilin old stand. ni,pu;o IhuTal.

egniph Olliee, UREGON CITY. Feb. 2. ,

Wcllu, Faro & Co. 'a Express, :
Between Orrgmi, CuKiorma, tha Atlantic

Stales ani Europe. -

A;fr HAVING made advantageous

2v5Tv arrangomema tvilli llio United
Slutea nud PaciliA .Mail Steam- - -

ship Companies for ti ;innrt;iiion, we are new pr-
epared to forwurd Gold Dunt, Uiitiion, Specie,'
Package; Parcels, and Freight, to and from Nl
lorn, n. wriemi, rvn l'ortland, and
principal towns of Cal forniii on I

Uur regulur .semi monihly Express bslween
Porlland 1111. Sun l'Viiiiei-co- , is didp itched by th
Pacilic Mail SleiiinliipCo.'BslennijIiipCiiliiinb'i.
connecting ul San Erujicieco Willi onir

Expreas to Nets York and New Oilraiu,wtkt
is dispatched regnlarly on (he 1st nnd 1 (iiii of each
mouth, by Ihe mail etcninrrs nnd in charge of ear
own inenu'iiiroiB, til, onc;li to iIm:iii!iIio;i,

Our Expreta from New Vork loaves regularly
on the 5lh und 2U(h of each month, a'..e in char.'j
uf iiicKseiiei-H- ,

1'reiuure insured in the best New York com-

panies', or at Lloyd's in London, ut llio option of
thiprien'.

Oi'rror: Now Ymk, No. 1(5, Wull t. New
t Irlcuns, No. , Exoiiuugo placo ; Sau Franchc,
An. 1 14, Montgomery liert. (

A. 11. Sl liliLE, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, 18.17.-- 1 tf

Ecadinjj for tho Miilioa :
;

S. J.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIR FRANRCIS BOOK

BIOtlK, KRONT-B- ror.TLAXD, OHKUOX, ,

AChoVe neloelion of Popular B.ioks,
Jlav-a.ine- und Fancy Stniionery.

Among tho bo.'ki on hand will be found works

on 1 einperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, iibj.

lory, l'oetry, li'oraphy, Medicines, Religion,

Mo ence, School Books, llomniicvs, Sm., Arc, &c.
ILTSuliseriptlons received for Harper, Graham,

Godcy, Leslie's, or'l'utii.nn, at 4 a year, pint-a.s-

free.
UTJ oubscriptiona received for any newspsper

pnblishrd in nny part of tho Union. .
lienieini.er tho I'i anklm Hook store and news

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

3Ta priced catalogue will be puuiisneo eunj
in April, und will be aeut to any part of the terri

tory free 011 application.

mEMPLE OF 1IOXOR. Tualatin Templsof

X llouoi-- , No. 1, meeta on the 1st und 3d Frl- -

day evenings of each month at lij o'clock, at

Hull, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Members of the Order iu good alaiiding srouv

vited lo visit thisTcinple. '
E. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M. W. R. 32-
-

licdiosl
will find nn excellent assortment of Dretl

YOU Bonnet Silk., Satins aud F.Ws;
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laettui
Ribbons, Table Ciotlis, Connterpanet, etc., sitae
store of- CHARLES POPE, Jr., '

(Main-st.- , opposito Abernethy's store,) where or
be fouud almost everything in the liue of

f

Dry Good:
Such as Prints, Giugliums, Alpaca, Merisat,

Plaid Linseva, Alndius, Sattinetts, Jeans, Ftao-ne- i,

Sheeting, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Baiting, etc
Oregon City, April i21, 1657--1 tf

Hediciae3 for Sale,' '1CHRLE3 POPE, Jr.
AKIjS' Sarsr.;,alina) rcck'i Wild Cherry Bit- -

tcrs, TJatcniuira drops, Brandreth's pills, Lea';
Vils, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gun Can'
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, IWirepv
3d preparation, Roman eyo balsom, Datky'i psia

extractor, Luudanum, Paregoric, OH' of Peppe-

rmint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter

Pulmonary Balaom, Sulphur, Epswn Salts, 4 ,

April 21, 1 tf .

Harness .t3ak!r & Saddler.
subscriber has bought out the MtaWsfH

THE formerly owned bv A. K. P't. and

n..w carrying on the HARNESS aud SA DPJf'
yrTbnsinesa in nil its branches! Ih L1VEBI

STABLE belonging 10 Ihe establishment, SMS.

kept up, where hor and carriages are cu"J"l"f
kipl for Ihenccoinmodation of the public. "on.
left at my stable, wdl nlwnrs be treated wilb !

ticolar attention, nnd veell'fed. I have been con-

nected with Ihi establishment firsnme wlt??
and am now pennanenily located, where IsbaBsl-wa- v

be happy to wail o:t all who may "rf
will. call. W. It. PARTLOVV.

The best of TIMOTIIY IIAV kept cuortSJil-l- y

0:1 hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, lS5-27- y.

Central Produce Depot
CAKEMAII. r '

receiT ng, fresh from rastw
COXSTAXTLY lard, butler and

ApiiU. '57. JOH V- - iriw-- L:

To llio Taruiert : j -

"TTTE WOULD bt, H t our
V V I .n rr Tear otee

.T f win pmy jwo - J u
any other boo ia OrrCon. anJ w.H

. t HlHVAX at-- WAKfi
MM- - '

MOCLDi w ror p e.nj.GILT. A F--

by .CIM RlrM V


